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Reese stood in the open store. The cute 
little animals all were glancing at her 
saying take me home. Reese raced cage to 
cage until she saw the right animal. "nnnn" 
the hamster said Reese.   She smiled at 
the hamster you are the one I have been 
looking for my hole life you are so cute.  

"I rile want this one mom" Reese 
said "he is super cute mom " "NO" 
mom yelled "mane you can get the 
money for it" " But mom I only have 
16$ and I need 32$ to buy it " she 
rille wanted the hamster so she begs 
her  mom for money. This is what 
she said to her mom "mom can I 
have money to buy the hamster " 
"No " mom said.



And she asked her neighbor if she need 
some help she said "yes you can shovel my 
garden and put my seeds in it and don't 
forget to put the worms in the soli to make 
it better." So Reese shoveled the dirt and 
she put the seeds in and her neighbor said, 
"you need sunflower seeds and tulip seeds 
for my garden" so then Reese put the seeds 
in that. Her neighbor wanted.

After that she went to her other neighbor and 
asked if they needed help and they said "yes, 
you can help me with something,I am going on 
vacation and my dog needs food and water, 
can you  buy it too because I ran out." So Reese 
went on her bike to the store and she bought 
the dog food her neighbor wanted and she 
rode her bike back to her neighbors and fed 
the dog. She did this every day until her 
neighbor got back. Her neighbor paid her $50 
for doing that. Then she got the money for her 
to buy the hamster. The hamster was named 
Juice. 



Form that day on she still loved 
stuffed animals and real animals 
too.






















